
"always K1 GOOD GOODS at Alexander's.

Economical Buyers

00K HERE
. !., Rarrrainc fntv thic WaaL--

,.,'s Corsets, representing broken lines, which
I discontinued, in black, white and drab, including

-- H known maKes as warnersr. u. r., trench
t5) worm up i" j, "" ouc

...c Brocaded Prunella Dress goods, 36 inches
L..UI wool, in colors of light and medium blue,

fwine, rose and black, per yard 25c

Tt'lhsh Towels, size 40 by 19 inches, only .. ..10c

wander Dept. Store
RELIABLE CLOTHIERS.

Money on Stoves
Bv (retting the best at lowest prices.

Rhe best makes of stoves.
handle

Wilson Alr-Tlg- ht Coal Stoves,
Wilson Ali-Tl- gM Wood Stoves,
Trilby Alr-Tlt- hf Wood Stoves,
Universal Cook sad Steel Ranges.

'he Thompson Hardware Co.

iting and Paperhanging
Are our specialties and we are prepared to
give iirst-cla- ss work.
Our painters are the best
Our paperhangers are the best
Our paints are the best
Our wall papers are the best

money saving prices. Let
you.

for SHARP New Ideas,
rwn Hno RWt

it Work
Guaranteed at
us figure with

r QH ADDivrft jnxiivr

ranee Sale
AT

lSLER'S
rgain House

?es, ixlass'
Crocks

Rent wav down
Bltt the goods

Sped-b"SWK- i.

Come
an investigate

VetS'S Bargain
H o xt se

SALE

the most comfort
nomes in p.,n..

:,rc lights, nice lawn
wotjir8' s,ab!e

ec on of fine wheat
summer-fal-""''o- f

Pendleton.a ,mProvements.

lstion of land in

K B. CLOPTON

"AW STREET

We only

Stoves

OTTO
MIESCKE....

Formerly of
Portland, Or.

Wishes to announce that he has
taken possession of

PERRY HOUSER'S
MEAT MARKET
on Court Street J

Where he (is ready to serve the
people of Pendleton with the
Choicest of Meats, Sausaages,

Lard, Bacon, etc;

Your Patronage la

Kindly Solicited

Satisfaction Guaranteed

LUMBER
Gray's Harbor Com. Co.

Opp. W: & C. R. Depot

When getting figures from
others on that lumber bill of
yours, don't forget to come
and see us. We carry a large
stock of all kinds of

Building Material
including shingles, door, win-

dows, moulding, screen doors
and windows in fact, every-

thing that is found in a first-clas- s

lumber yard.

g

ANKENY TO THE SENATE.

Walla Walla County the Scene of
Bitter, Relentless Fight.

Walla Walla. Nov. 3. Tomorrow
Washington swill be In the midst ol a
general state election, and one of the
most energetic fights ever witnessed
In the state. Three congressmen, a
Judge on the supreme bench, and a
legislature, are to bo chosen, while
county officers will be elected to take
the places of the present Incumbents
In January. While the campaign has
been a quiet one It has been full of In-

terest, and men of all parties have
done their level West to bring about
tne aesired results.

walla walla county, the home of
Levi Ankeny, a candidate for the
United States senate, has been the
scene of the most bitter and relent
less part of the campaign. Mr. Ank
eny has been planning to carry his
home county by a large vote, and the
uemocrais, aided by a number of dls
aneciea repuoncnns, nave waged a
bitter fight against the republican
ticket on this acount The camnalgn
Is now practically closed, and it looks
as though Mr. Ankeny will win out
tomorrow.

The ticket this year Is a large one
for an off year election, and the
counting will be slow. The result
may not be known in this county and
in the state before Wednesday morn-
ing and perhaps nearly noon. The
principal fight is being made on the
legislative ticket, three members of
the house being elected at this time.

Ideal Fall Shower.
A glorious rain began falling over"

the eastern part of Oregon and Wash-
ington yesterday afternoon, and a
continuous downpour kept up all
night. A heavy cloud obscured the
sky yesterday and a wind similar to
a Chinook preceded the rain for an
bour or two. No wind accompanied
(he rain, and It was an Ideal fall
shower of unusual duration.

The farmers have been wishing for
rain for weeks, so that the soil could
be gotten in shape for fall seeding
and early sprouting of grain. A few
scattering showers have visited this
section, but not enough water fell to
soak the soil to any considerable
depth. This morning the ground is a
mass of mud, and streets and roads
show the action or little rivers form
ed on the hard ground by the unusual
downpour of last night. It is seldom
that water runs very much in this
section, but a real heavy rain always
leaves pools of water and ditches by
the roadside.

With a few days of warm weather
the fall work will progress rapidly,
and the grain now sown will soon be
gin to show itself above the barren
surface of the wheat fields.

There is one rational way to treat
nasal catarrh: the medicine is applied
direct to the affected membrane. The
remedy Is Ely s Cream Balm. It re
stores the Inflamed tissues to a
healthy state without drying all the
life out of them and it gives back the
lost senses of taste and smell. The
sufferer who Is tired of vain experi-
ments should use Cream Balm. Drug
gists sell It for 50 cents. Ely Broth-
ers, 56 Warren street, New York, will
mall it.

Refreshments will be served at La
Dow hall, at dance given by Alpha
Assembly, No. 9, Tuesday, Nov 4th.

Blight's Disease and Diabetes

Positively Curable.

They are curing Brlght's Disease
and Diabetes in California. The per-
centage of efficiency (recoveries) In

these hitherto incurable diseases
average: as high as 87 per cent The
details of the investigation and dem-
onstration of the new compounds are
so conclusive that we at once sent
for a bundle of the reports and for
the new treatment for urgent cases
in this city. Call or send for one of
the reports.
F. W. SCHMIDT & CO., Pendleton

'

HARPER
(

WHISKY

Physicians Prescribe I
it for their most deli- - I
cate patients. Old and I

JOHN SCHMIDT

PORTLAND WANTS
SPECIAL. SESSION

City Officials Set Forth Their Reasons
In Second Petition.

The second petition urging Gvcr
nor Geer to call a special session of
the legislature was filed in his de
partment last Friday. This petition
is Independent of all others and is
presented by the officers of Portland.
the signatures of 14 of whom appear
thereon, and they ask that a special
session be called for the purpose of
passing the Portland charter, which
was adopted by the citizens of Port
land by ballot. The petition Is given
herewith In full:

PORTLAND. Ore., Oct.23, '02.
To the Honorable T. T. Ocer, Oliver

nor of tho State of Oregon.
Sir- - We. the undersigned officers

of the city of Portland, do respectful
ly represent to you that after a care
ful consideration of the affairs of this
city, we find there is a necessity for
enlarging Its powers and. functions of
government in order that the several
departments may be maintained and
rendered efficient. This matter Is
urgent. The city is grow
Ing with unprecedented rapidity. Our
people demand better protection of
life and property and the construction
of the streets that will permit of traf
fie of a city. The present charter
is wholly inadequate. In every part
of the city bridges are closed and the
authorities of tho city are powerless
to repair or renew thcni.

At the last election a charter, pre
pared by a board of representative
citizens, was submitted to the people
and indorsed by a vote of 10,807 for
and only 1253 against. We believe
that no charter for the government
of a municipality has ever been sub'
mitted to the public affected by it and
received so nearly a unanimous ap-

proval. It is of the greatest import
ance that this charter be enacted by
the legislature In time that It may
be operative and taxes levied pur
suant to Its provisions for the year
1903.

The welfare of Portland Is of inter
est to the entire state, and with every
progressive movement becomes more
eo. There are other questions of gen
eral Interestto the state demanding
legislative action at mis ume, huh
with all of which you are familiar,
but If there were no other reasons.
we believe that a matter so vital to
this city should receive your careful
attention and Influence your Judgment
in determining the necessity of call
ing the legislature of the state to
nether in special session.

We 'therefore, respectively petition
you to call the members of the legls
lature in snecial session for the enact
ment of a charter for this city that
has been approved by Its people and
for the consideration of otner suu
Jects which you may deem of public
Importance.

REISSUES OF UTAH
GOVERNMENT MAPS.

Hurricane Cliff and Other Wonderful
Natural Features of Southern Utah
Accurately Portrayed.
The United States geological sur-

vey has recently published reprints
of topographic maps of Southern
Utah. One of these, the St. George
sheet, represents a portion of the
mountainous and desert country cast
of the Kanab region, in which are
situated Iron, Pine Valley, and neaver
Dam mountains, the great natural
fault know as Hurricane Cliff, and
other features of Interest. The Fish
Lake sheet shows a section of country
lying northeast of the Kanab region,
in which are found Fish Lake and the
plateau of the same name, Thousand
Island mountain, and a number of as-

sociated peaks 11,000 feet or more in
altitude. By the use of contour lines
the map clearly Indicates the location
and precipitous character of the re
markable cliffs and the structural
features common to that region.

To Study American Methods.
Berlin, Nov. 3. Commercial Coun-

cilor Heckmann departed today for
the United StatPs as a commissioner
of the Berlin chamber of commerce
to study American commercial and
manufacturing methods. His plan Is
to spend several months In the United
States, during which lime he win visit
the leading Industrial centers, of the
country.

Capt. Brownson Takes Command.
Annanolls. M1.: Nov. 3. There

were no special ceremonies at the
naval academy today when captain
DrowiiBoi) assumed his new duties as
superintendent of tho Institution.
Captain Brownson succeeds Com-

mander nichard Walnwrlght, who lias
been given a sea command.

Noted Horses on 8ale.
Lexington Ky., Nov. 3. A notable

sale of brood mares and youngsters
was begun here today under tho
auspice's of the Trantor-Kenne- y Com-

pany. The star of the lot to go under
the hammer is tho noted trotting stal-

lion Jay Bird, 'the best son of the
noted George Wilkes,

Horses Taken Up.
Two horses, one a blood bay, (no

brand) and other white, branded "N.
j." on leff shoulder. Owner can have
same by calling on Mrs. Bettlo Smith,
two miles north of Sax Station, and
paying for pasture and this notice,

50 Cents

Under all your
other clothes,
and our Unde-
rwear Prices
under all the
other prices you
have ever paid
for equal worth
Heavy Weight
Garments at
Light Weight
Cost, and a sea.
of styles to
choose from.

ASK FOR THE FAMOUS

GUARANTEED CLOTHINS

Beautiful Woola garment.
Fleece . .

j Cents nJ'armen' ncw cassmcrc

$ sOO a jjjd promise of warmth on a

It is worth considering this subject of underwear.
'

Many a
cold and consequent complications is prevented by a careful
selection of this very important item of apparel. The above
prices are our samples of a great line of real time friends.

BOSTON

Underwear

mam

STORE

Frazer Opera House afeh

First appearance in this oity of tho Greatest Musical
Organization in the World

55 Musicians 55 20 Soloists 20
ii

Directed by the most Magnetic Leader in America, Italy's
Knighted Band Master, CAV. EM1LIO KIVELA, conceded
to be the greatest band and leader that ever toured America.

Fresh from their Northwestern Triumphs

PRICES; Lower Floor 75c, Gallery SOc, Box Seats $1
Scats now on sale at Frazicr's

THE BEST
Is none too good for our PATRONS

We have the choicest liquors and wines that are
made. No misrepresentation as to quality, age, or
measurement. We sell at reasonable prices as we
believe in living and letting others live . , . .

Sample room now opon

KLEIN & COMPANY
LIQUOR STORE, 69 Main Street

HOW DO YOU expect people to know what
you have to sell If you dpn't

The new store can never be A PC'DT,IOCOknown nnlesa It advertises ML V Cll I IOC l


